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SATITEDAY, OCTOBER 18/1823.

T the Court, at Windsor, the 19th of Sep-

PRESENT,

The KJNGY Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

His Majesty was pleased, by His
Order in Council, bearing date the,24th day

of geptetnber J8J4, ' tP, «&sb&*h certain regulations
therein set forth, touching ttie trade and Commerce
to and from the settlement of tbe Cape of Xjr.ood
H,Qpe, and th« ̂ i«torjes and dependencies thereof j
and tt'bcreag His Mffjds*y was pleased by the said
Order, ataqngst'otVe* Things, to direct that gopd.*,
wares, or me.rc,handjse, the growtji, produqe, QV
manufacture of the countries to the eastward of

-thVCape of CJopd Hope, legally imported into tbe
said settlement, 9r4ntp tbe, teriit9riea fir dependen-
cies, thereof, naigfctrfee exported from tbe said
settlement, or the territories or dependencies
thereof, to 'the ports of ttie United Kingdom, sub-
ject to thje r'u^s and regu^itiqiis c.o«taiae.d in an Act,
passed in the fifty-third year of His ta.t« Majesty's
reign, intitule^ ^ &n.^t, |<?r -tOwtinuing in the
" East India Company, for a further term, the
" possession of tbe British territories .in India,
'* together " with" 'certain J exclusiy^ >j ̂ vi\'^^ j for
" establishing further regulations for the govern-.
** meut of the said temtofies, .%nd_tbe better'
4* administration of justice 'within the same; and
" {SOT regti^ating' tlte" 6rade"to .and 'from tbe ptasips
*' within the iinaits of the sajd Cjomyapyls cualtter/'

or to any ports or places to which a trade in such
article* Was permitted to be carried on from the
said settlement, or the territories or dependencies
thereof, undtr the provisions of an Act, passed iti
the fifty-fourth year of His late Majesty's reign.
Intituled "An Act for the further regulation of
" the trade to and from the places within the
fc limits of the Charter of the East India Com-
<f pany," and subject <o the rale$ and regulations
in the said Act contained, provided, however, tbat
nothing in that Order 'contained should extend, or
be construed to extend, to permit any vessel, under
the burthen of three hundred and fifty tons, to ex-
port-from the said settlement, or tbe territories or
dependencies thereof, to tbe ports of the United
Kingdom, any iarticles the growth, produce, or
manufacture of any countries, situated within the
limits of the East India Company's Charter: And
whereas by aa Act, passed in the last session of
Parliament, intituled " An Act to consolidate and
•'* amend the several laws noMrin force with.,re9pect
*f' do teadfe to and from plates within the limits of
«' tfee Ofcatter of the East India Company, arid" to
" make further pevJs-ioiw with respect to such
" tradftj ajxd, t.o-ajaend. an Act of tifcw present
*' sfts^ipn of ParNUam«nt, fqr die wgwtering of
*' vessels., s.o far, a« Prelates: t«, ve^^Js, Eegjs^red
" in. India,'.', so rpjagb x>£ tb* sa»4- 4*.f oi tfee. fiAty»
third yea-r of His said late Majesty's- feign,, a^
authorises His Majesty's suBject* to carry on trade
and traffic to and frem tb« pefts and places


